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10 some people~ luckiJ Tefers to αprize -tn w tuckg
dr，αω， orαn une，勾'JecÙd l' ronlotion. To nie , it 的
the. 1J.2-dα，y cultural 的 it to Melbour肘， Australiι
W/lièh offered meα chance to see so nlαný things
α 'tourist does not see.

Had it noc been the .Beijing massaere.- ,~hich pr~venced the' year one translacion scudencs from
going to N世lkai University in Tienjin. nearly a11 tranSlacion studencs would have trooped to some
()(her countnes for cheir languàge study cours this s'ummer vacation. According to Protessor H , F,
趴 mon ， head of.由e Transbcion Dep~rcmen勾 chese vacacion study programmes aim co redress the
lack of 3ccess cO 'a\ itarural bilingual situaçi~n in which the students have opportunities of using their
lang !J 3gc. ' sinceo t~e" English speaking 'community in Hong Kong are small, self-contained and their
mcmbers genedl!y belong to ' n~c readily accessible age and income gr~ups.
In th~se. program1Res ~ 白ch !l cudent had to meet ~，ne-:th~r~ ， of ~.h失 cosc. w~ef!3s 崢 . re.r!t àinìng
tw o- rhtrds 'were 'shared by the college and the Lingnan Founâation:
The students were subjected Co verγintensive courses and visit programm白， and ~ have to comptlc .1 report afterwards. According to Professor Simon , che programmes were jusc what che stuucms desparately needed. jusc like a chemist or engineerer needed his laboratory.
The coliege has provided an item for similar srudy tours in its budget. and the Lingnan T，肘，
tccs have expressed their willingness to provide a comparable subsidy tor the next cw<? years ~
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5ef.fII ed to happen yestcrday. Fo rt}' two days might be loο
long for aIJ ()rdinary visitor to i1 cou[;I try. For me'it was !Ildæd too 5horl to enable a deep ;- understanding of the
co州ry. Fortullately, we had a good ancf 的ponsible
supervi50r to arrange a 5eries of cU~'=閥J jiiõgramm ,es for
的 What we experi的ced and saw'Tn 蜘品。{lrne ;n these
d帥's were undollbtedly far mQre than )Nllat , an ordinary
\-'1511ο r can experrence.
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(racing back to the time sρ('111' ;n f\ 1e1hourne , \'\'C haèl
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re 'is 1 in epery :3 couuncommon.
11，ο meless kids αre increas1 ng td αnαlarn~ing
l~vel， usuα lly α result of domestic 叫οlence αnd
αbsence o[ fiαmily ωα mlth. 17tere are sexism ,
rαc的 m(though not very se巾ωα nd ω ually cοn ﹒
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5 arose since then , n)a;nly in the é1speds
of transport and language. r.As some of us , induding me,
were slaying quite far' away from Lhe city, we thereforc had
to check clearly the lime schedu/e of lhe ρ ublic trallsport
alld to /eam how lo go 110rne on 0υ r own. Beyond our ex.
pectation , some o( lI S were fost when the}' \lvere On lhe
way hack to their hOSl 包JBilies . γóu can 't imagine Ilow
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110ng Kong people like to wá.t ch T lT progral1tmes
after dillller but mα11.'1 Australiarzs would pre[er
[anlily 郎郎， discussing problenlS αnd cra c1cing
jokes. They αlsol!l Like to I的凹 的lks ω ith [ri. ends;
th句 COI份ss their problelns which mα，y lead to
solutiolls, orαt leωt Pαdβcatiol1s. Talking
αtmosphere is ωαrmαnd relαxed αnd e l' eryone

It was ;nteresting to note th
we阿 not only busy at v;s;ting and需品viewing but a/so at
c∞king Chinese dishes for our host (amilies. We became
the constant customers of the famous Queen V;ctorian
Market. and the few Ch;nese groceries. We were often in a

hurry to buy f∞d here ;n the morn;ng before.we 'stéllted visits
or attended the Linguistic lectures ;n the University of Melbourne~ Some of υ5， who rarely cook in Hong Kong,
started to cook for their first time (or their host families. The
overall outcome was not bad. Our host families greatly
appreciated and praised our cooking. Some of them eveh
re似的ted us to wr;te the recipe for them.
It ;s really hard to wr;te down all the interesting thing5 tllat
-h appened ;n Melbourne but I can say t/lat I w;1I miss the
days I spent ;n Melbourne and the people I met Il ere.
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Melboume , I miss Yoυ!

jUNIOR LO.
TRANSLATION YR 4.

e'!}oY!i.
Living illα different enviomment αIl d encolllll.e'r~
illg Witll different people , 1 ωω inspired to look
αt thi ngs in l1eω perspectives. 1 begin to c(的t
doubt on α society which αlways applαuds prestigeous dressings αnd big spenders. 1 realized
w1tαt is known 的 be a reason心缸， häman lifestyle， α less mαteriαlistic one, which 1 reaUy treasured αnd 的 rare in our society. All 1 leanl吋
will hαve profound injluences Ql1 me ωld 1 ωel
come these.
Surely 1 have learllt jωtα bit οf th'eJ ntαny-Jaces
αnd-moods Melboume , but 1 stiLLlvorider if 1 cα11
leαmαII the αbove by joinihg 10 times pack(妙e
tOllrs to Melhourne. ('何n I?
8111viα TseUαn 8um (Tfanslαtion 4)
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The college has provided an item for similar study tours in its budget. and the Lingnan
tccs have expressed their willingness to provide a comparable subsidy for the next tw<? years.
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called tÌJe day we le {t 110ng Kong fòr Auslralia. EverylIJing
seff1悟d 10 IJa ppen yesterday. For l}' two çlays m;ght. be 100
10l1 g for aJJ一prd;nary νisilor 10 a court~y.. For me i(, w的 111deed 100 short to enable a deep ，. UIlφ叮 tanding . of 的e
country. Fortunately, we had a good anq" 鍋中onsible
supervisor 10 arrange a series of cu/~偵緝掙媳驗研制 (or
us. What we experi前lCed and 持曦難舍縛坦白白管如 these
da}'s were υndollbtedJy far Rl(Ji'ë/，.iI制iJ;WhJt. ~.n. Ordinary
Vlsltor can expertence.
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It was interesting to nme th
were not only busy at v;sit;ng and "'r'ñferv;ew;ng but a/so at
c∞king Ch;nese dishes for our host (amilies. We became
the constant custome丹 of the famous Queen V;ctor;an
Market, and the few Chinese groceries. We were .often ;n a
hurry to b'!y r.αXJ here ;n the morning before.we 'started v;sitç
or att.ended the Linguist;c lectures 仰的e University o( Melbourne. Some of us , who rarely cook ;n Hong Konι
5個rted to cook for their (;rs( time for the;r host (amilies. The
overall outcome was not bad. Our host families greatly
appreciated and praised our cook;ng. Some of them even
requested us (0 wr;te the recipe for them.
It ;s really hard to write down all rhe interesring things t/lat
-h appened ;n Melbourne but I can say t/lat I will miss the
days I spent ;n Melbourne and the people I met here.
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Ilong Kong people like to u旭tch 知勻'Jrogrwnmes
αifter dinner but mány Australians would pre，舟r
family tαlks， d的cussing problenUi alld cr，α cking
jokes. They αlsot1 like to li切的 ta1ks ω ith friends;
th句 COl叭"的eir ~ problelns .w 1t içh rnay lead to
solutions , orω le，ω t pat.秘catiol的﹒ Talking
αtmosphere is wαrmαnd relαxed αnd el'eryone
e'!}oy!$.
Living ill α differellt enviommellt αnd enCOllll t. ering with different people. 1 wω inspired to look
αt things in new perspectives. 1 b句in to cast
doubt on α society which always αpplauds prestigeóus dressings αnd big spenders. 1 realized
what is known 如 be α reωon“ble， human life- .
style， α less mαterialistic one, which 1 real句 t向.
αsured and is rare in _o ur society. .All 1 leamed
ωill have profound inJl uenÇf!S 011 me and 1 welcome tltese.
Surely 1 have leamt just α bit o{the mαIly-Jaces
αnd-moods Melboume , but 1 still wonder if 1 c'αn
leam all t 1te above by joinillg 10 times lJack，句 e
tOllrs to Melbortme. ('nn l?
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